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Tht UnlvortltY of Alatlam•

Le Roux to play here next Thur·saay
ly l(,irh trnffl
UAI-I, you w1n1td It, and
fln1lly y u•~ 101 11, 1n
hon I to 1oodnt» rock ind
roll e nc:trt fea111tln1 th,
mu I al 11lon11 of L• Rou•
nd th Ir ¥try
I I IU I,
t-101 I.
Thlt univ 11lty\ pr m Ir"
mu lcal happ nln1 of th
1980 fill I rm will h Id

Nciv, 20 In our own SprqlnJ
t-11II end wlll b01ln 11 1:00

Hall, or th• Ci 111ral
lnform11lon !IC>oth at Morton

p.m.

Hall,

llmltod numbtr
11ud1n1 II k II art now on
tal 11 • rodu d price of
SZ.00 11ch and «n bt
pur hutd (on 11 II per fall
11udtnt 1,0 ,) 11 11 • Sook
Nook In th Un n, tht
lnformttlC>n Oe1k Spra9ln

Ctn ral 1dml Ion ti 1
are SS,50 (llmlted adv1nct)
lfld M,50 (r 1111 11ln1) lfld ar
available 11 tht followln1
outlot,: Ntw10m'1 In th
Mall, PlJIIJ Ir, Hun11vlll1 and
Flor nee, and Oi th1eordt In
Flor nc. and M111d Sho1l1,

A

J'fle ·

Wh n you h u tht wordt
l.oul1l1na and mu1I , tht llrit
1hln1 1h11 com t 10 mind 11
M1rdl Cira , Th lf(Ond It
Rouw, Prior to thtlr llnt LP, Le
Rouw w11 the ho11 It
un,11n d bind cookln' In th
1outh, Wllh the r I te of
th Ir d but allwm, "I.out,.
lana Lt Rouw," whl h IQOII
111 r w1n1 11old, Lo Rou• 111 •
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C1mpo, Leon Medk1,
Rod Roddy, Jeff Pollard.

Tony Huelden ind
David hten, wlll
perform here ne1t
Thursd1y (
rellted
on

p11e 3)

L

Rerurnlng a1 UAH 10 w,rm
up for Le Rou1 wlll b Hot'll,
A lllrmln9h,"1 •h11ed aroup
comprl, d of Mar Phllllpl,
t 8ar1ieron, Ml h 11 R Id,
Tommy Calron. Gre11
r 11m , and Mike Caden,
lte,d, Hnr11I h11 1wa album,
111 their credh : "Hill I" and
"Half Moon SllvPr,"
The cone rr commlll , In
auo arlon with rh SCA,
hopil, 10 pre.en! a1 leas1 on
major rrlar or f!roup every
quarr r of thlua eml y ~r.
Th
n xt conr rt h
1en1 tlv ly ,cl, duled for 1h
UAH hom comlns c11lebrallQn
In lat February a"d w,11
lnclud• con t mporar y
1151 nln1 for borh young and
old allke. Artl111 such II Harry
Chapin, Jimmy Buffet and
Kenny Loggins are already
being con,ldered.
If 1here are any quesrlon,
and/or •u8'etllon, concern•
Ing rhe Nov. 20 Le Roux
concert or the UAH Concert
Serlet, ple11e all 895-6'28
and 11k for Bob WIiton,
Concert Serlet director.

le Rou1, composed of
band iMmbers Bobby

story

fir that 1pr,1d throughout
th• country.
Alttr 1ourln1 with 1uch
b1ndt II kanm. H art, Bob
S ser, joµrnoy and rhe
Allm n 8ro1h n, Lt ltou•
rel ltd 1t, Ir Htcond l ,P.,
"I( p Thi, fir
Durnin',"
H r II UAH 1hoy ,hould do
tun that ,

.

Rubi gives first 'post-Reagan' speech
By Debbi• Roop
"One thing people 1eem to
b(ponen! Staff Writer
forget Is that this country WIS
"l'mgladtobeheretoglve founded In I violent
my first post-Rea11n revoludon. Now we tell
speech," s,id Jerry Rubin other countries that they
Wednesday night 11 the UAH can't hive revolutions,"
Union a..illding.
Rubin said, lllln1 lr111 11 an
"The best thln1 about eumple.
R ~ election Is that It
Rubin cited IOIM exam.
wlll almost cerulnly pies of his aalvltles that made
guarantee a Kennedy him I prime media subject In
landslfde In four yun," the 60's.
Rubin said.
Durln1 the hearlnp In '65,
Rubin dlsamed his days IS he got I Thornll Paine
1nand-war activist of the 60's, a,stume,dressed up, and
when ''my workinl day handed out coplel of the
dedicaled to the misery of Declaration ol lndepenthe President," he Aid.
·c1ence In the courtrooms. He
Rubin WIS under Invest!• ind Abbie Hoffman also
ptlon by the House Un• appeared In the courtroom in
American ActMtles Commit- judges' robes. He w11
tee for his involvement In war ordered to t.tke off the robes,
procesu at llerlteley. e "and my only regret Is that I
helped or11nize two shouldn't hm,e had anythln1
marches of 15,000 inti-war on underneath." He and
proteston •
Hoffm1n told the judge, "It's

two aplns1 one, and .~e
sentence you to 35 yun.
During Hubert Humphries
accept.tnce speech 11 the
Oemocrltlc Convention of
'61, Rubin w11 Involved In 1
protest 1h11 "ch1n1ed
history," IS he put It. "For 45
minutes th, police beat up
5,000 to 10.,GIO people on
Mk:hlstn Avenu . Innocence died that night.
Cynicism WIS born that nl1ht.
And that WIS whet, the
countty became divided," he

said.
Al to, his protpeets for th
future, Rubin 111...,.aed that
"the ellmlnatJon of poveny
should be the subject of a
cold war. If only we could
eliminate pc,ve,ty like we
build bombs," he .-Id.
Rubin views the ?O's as ·111e
female decade. "Women
freed themselves, and freed

men IS well, The 60'1 w11 the

era of free love, and In the
70'1 the men got the bill."
Rubin's latest book, "The
War Between the Sheets"
deals with the
nging
relatlonshlps between men
and women.
When ulted about his
opinion of the Moral
Majority movement, Rubin
said, "You mun the Immoral
Mlnorltyl I see I! IS a
eotruptlon of religion."

Rubin said that fu1ure
revolutlonarles will come
from "outside and lnlide rhe
establlshrnent." But he alto
noted rhat for the "new
vllion.'' the "Idealism and
optimism mu11 come from
within the lndMdual."
"As the Repybllans fall on
their face, a new generation
will st.ind up. We wlll need a
new system 10 lnue America
work again.'' Rubin said.
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Rupn spells dlNster
Le ROUI goes beyond a.lent
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di - ontinued , howev r .
me~n
pha i when R gan' advisors told
on SP"
on arms him not to tra from his
rarh r
eed ; ,, pr p,red N!marks 1hd h
means a new
alarion on oon began acdns Ilk a Miss Udder' Manners
rhe arm ra~ and an Hollywood actor 1in nd
1ncr ased l)OS$ibili
of a didn 't offend too many
nud r war ; it means more peopl . The fact that this got
product ls I we1lth of
nud ar power and I
him elt'Cted is the iad thing
emp ha i on alternative about this election, and th
09r Miu Udders,
information explaining Its
energy u~; it me.ins less most tragic event to happen My friends and I wrhe you functlt>n and value. Howto this counrry in sometime. concerning a problem which ever, since most labels are
regulation on bi busin
ls turning friendships sour! rarher long, we find it more
and an unle&Shln of rhe oil
Whenever we play bridse at convenient, and more fun , to
companies; it m ans a
Marsrene's house (I'll call watch television commerra mg o Alask n wilderher Margrette) she sprays cial$.
ness and mor-e pollution to
Lemon Pied e into our Iced
the alrudy battered
Commercials should be
environment ; and it means
This is the last issue of The tea, remarking upo,1 the viewed with concentration.
an in
involvement of E;cponent for this fall term. "new ind wonderful areosal The U518e of some items is
American mi itary muscle on The ne t edition will appe r lemon." What would be the easily mastered, such as
l o ~ soil.
on the su,nds Wednesday, correct way of telllng " Gets the red out." However,
The election of Reagin Dec. 10. One more issue will Margrette that she makes our Vaseline pertains merely to
does not mean support for be published on Dec. 17 tummies feel like fumiturel the eyes, whereas Havoline
Miss Udden Answers:
these lde.s; because most of before the Christmas break.
super Premium will deterthese issues weren't beins
Mis.s Udders is continually mine whether one can see
reminded of persons' one's face in one's plate and
inability to distinguish Ol)t whether one's mother-In-law
product from 1110ther. An approves of
ne. Most
1qu1intence of ours once commercials are more
serYed Janie Add from her complicated than those
son's chemistry set in the which merely inform. Our
place of sug,ir. She believed husband rarely understands
she had been searchin1 the which soft drink has bffn
o..1110..
medicine cabinet. Why, for selected by the taster.
c.,w
years our
dilulhler A commercial's narrati~
cw,-•&r1t
c::a.ol ....
made 8loddy Marys ~ can sometimes be so
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~
Windell.
involving; the product is lost
.... a...lolla
MW.
There lite so nw1y itei,15 · the drama. We make it a
... a.e.
1,..required in maintain;._. • point to buy from such
<,.._a.•p .....
proper household it an sponsors in support of the
CIIINaill
occasionally be overwhelm- arts. We understand that H.E.
ft.t.-ispublslt«li.,studffloolrhe_..,,o/Alobonllin
Ing. It is our judgement thllt Francis authored the script of
-...~_--,;,.n,.~-•loo<Rol!M-~
your friend needs to be the brightly smiling young
-'•-~-1Molfidll.....,,..a11M_..,.
o,sr.....,bod),.
further educated in the lady, who, while yachting, at
f t . ~ olf..e.,.. loat~on IMs«ond"'-ol•~ Srudtnt
proper utilizlltion of life's last wi ns over the handsome
t ........ ·
little essentWs.
young man. It is a moving and
_ , _ - ,o. n . . ~ ~ Uniwnilyo/AJ-..in
let her know thllt on mch wholesome masterpiece, like
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the product. Miss Udders'
fried food never taste greasy
cooked In Ultra Brite.
If one finds oneself tearyeyed, or if things become too
rechnlcal , li ste n for
descriptives such as "supe r,"
" incredible" and "mlr culous." These are superior
producu.
Most Important of all, one
must examine the personality
of the star. If you recognize
someone like yourself in the
ad, then that product is for
you. Our daughter simply
adores goods usedby starlets,
models, and bowlers. Our
husband is the kind of man
who always buys the most
1dvanced breed of razor, and
he would never purchase any
automobile unless it were '
praised by a man with golf
dubs. We prefer the more
sophisticated merchandise
extolled by Jane Russell, Rex
Harrison and Madge.
Plan to spend a few TV
evenings with your friend
and encourage her to
concentrate, clarifying when
necessary. She has the right
idea {is not areosal lemon
wonderful!) but it has bffn
too long since she has seen a
Desenex commercial.
By James Butler
Exponer t St.aft Writer

Now.

Le Roux puts it
In con1emporary mualc,
pa,11 ularly rock 'n' r II,
1here'• an el men1 th11'1 key
10 ,erolns In on a 11yle and
sound, and soes beyond
11nglble1 such as 1af n1,
chops and production. 11'1
ailed seasonlns, and 11
doesn't happen overnlsh1,
bu1 when II comes Into
balance wlt'1 those 01her
ess ntl1I 11pect1, 1he results
an be studlnsly good.
That concept holds
especially 1rue with le Roux,
which, fter two albums, has
put It all In balance with lt1
third and best Capitol album
10 date, "Up" (lune 1980).
The aptly-titled nlnHOnS
LP 11 the flrsl to really nail
down 1he six-member rock
'n' roll bands'1 celebf'ated
live enersy and tound: It's
hard-edged yet richly
melodic, ear-catchlns
keyboards/ gullars , ock 'n'
roll, with progressive lenslon
and releue overtones,
shades of funk and soaring
five-part vocal harmonies, all
delivered wllh maximum
effort.
Catalytic In the directional
focuslns was producer Jal
Winding, who helped
translate the band's new
lde11 to vinyl. Says Leon
Medlca: "The first two
albums ind ded s1uff we'd
srown up with, but the new
album shows there we are
and which way we'r going.
Jai was relentleu in getting
1he absolute best from each
of us, and It wun't easy-we
rehearsed a great deal-but
we're all incredibly excited
about the finished album. II
was worth every bit of effort
we put into it"
Le Roux's members are no
stransers to crealive
experiences. In the few years
before the band cut Its first
album for Capitol durin11 fall

Mi
IS
COMING
I

Rod Roddy, Bobby
1mpo, David Pei rt, Leon
M die, 1n
I fl Pollard
comprlaed th main ln-hou
rhythm se Ion al Studio In
The Coun1ry, muhl-mllllondoll., recordlns f1clll1y In
Bos lu11, Loulalana.
After 1he band's demos
landed a Capitol recording
deal, Tony Hueldon
rounded out 1he lineup,
contrlbu1lng his fifteen yurt
of studio and road experl•
ence to Le Roux'1 sound.
With I new name, Louisiana's
le Roux, 1he band comple1ed
Its first LP, named afler the
9roup, In time for April '78
release. (The new name
actually wu "le Roux," but
legal con1lderatlon1 dictated
1ddln11 the "Louisiana's,"
which hu been offlcially
dropped as of "Up's"
release.) "Louisiana's le
Roux" yielded the Top SO
slnsle "New Orleans I.Idles"
(a No. 1 hll In several areas of
1he country) and 1he AOR
lave "Slow Burn," and was
followed by May '79'1 "Keep
The Fire Burnln'," which
Included such memorable
smokers as "Back To The
levee" and 1he title track.
Throushout that time, le
Roux won many fans while
on 1he road doing major
dates with bl11 draws 1uch IS
Bob Seger and The Sliver
Bullet Band, Kansas, The
Marshall Tucker Band, The
Dirt Band, Heart, Charlie
Daniels and The Allman
Brothers. le Roux's summer
'78 television debut on
"Midnight Special" pulled
high ratlnp and was re-run
that fall. The band headlined
'77,

all together

Ba1on Rouse', 9,000-sell
ntropl x New Year'1 Ev
'78, h 1dlln d th
rock
portion of "Mardi CrH In 1h
Sup rdom " In N w Orlean1
for •S,000 during Mardi Cm
'79and sw pr rhe '79 r ad r'1
poll publi hed by Loul1l1na
rock magazine "Cris Crl1."
Thh year hu been
particularly acllve for le
Roux, above and beyond
ex1enslve road work. In
lanuarv, Charlie Daniela
Invited the band 10 perform
at hl1 Sixth Volunleer lam In
Nuhvllle, which wu
broadcast live thoughou11he
Sou1h and qirrled nationally
a couple mon1hs later by 1he
"King Biscuit" radio network.
Le Roux'1 "New Orleans
l.ldlea" Is lnduded on the
1ubsequen1 "Volunteer Jam
VI" LP, recently releaed on
Epic. And In March,
Incoming Louisiana Governor Dave Treen invlled le
Roux to play his lnau11ural
ball in Baton Rouse.
Between then and rehearsals for the new "Up" LP, le
Roux's membera played some
Important sessions and
worked with 1he Dirt Band on
Its hi11hly successful
"American Dream" LP. And
that's Haseldon's sultar solo
on the sm.uh title lrack slngle
UAH CAFETERIA
STUDENT APPRECIATION
DAYS: NOVEMBER 12-19
FREE COFFEE TO STUDENTS
DURING FINALS
Just tell the ashier you are
laking us uponourofferfora
free cup of cpffee to students
during exams.
GOOD LUCK!

1ln1Jle. Pollard and ampo
bolh contrlbur d 10 1h flnr
so lo album by K1nu1
mrmb r Kerry Llvgr n
(rel a d dur'"8 1ummer '80)
and th whol band worked
wl1h Dirt 9 nd m mber lohn
McEu n on
forthcoming
solo album.
During 1he reh arsal, for
1he new "Up" LP, le Rouw
took a day to tape a segmen1
of "Rock Concert," during
which 1he sroup debuted a
few tunes slated for the new
LP. Ratinp were 10 hi9h I rebroadasl was tet for July, Ju11
after 1he album's release.
For those who've long
marvelled II le Roux'1
tclntlllalln11 live sound, the
new ' Up" album should be
qulle a prize. Referring to lhe
second song on Side One,
Pollard notes th11 " 'Get II
Right The First Time' really
says It All of us feel that way.
We worked hard IO get it
ri11ht, and you an really hear
1he difference."
Adds Medi ca : " The
headway we've made in
America the pasl couple of
years makes us proud that
our audiences like what we
play. Now we've Biven them
IOffle1hlng very fresh, and we
hope everyone feels IS good
listenin11 to the new music IS

w do, II g II u, up, th•• ·•
why W" gave Ir rha, 1111,;. 9W
we want ttJ get ha
on 1h
road and take It all 1hr way
this Y"ar."

Psi Chi held
concert raffle
Recently, lhe l'Jychology
N11ional Honor Society, l'Ji
Chi, held a raffle for two
tlcketa 10 the lumas and
Eddie Money conart.
The licketa, which were
raffled off at SO( a chanc.e,
were won by Andy Alton~.
The purpose of the raffle WIS
to raise money for 1he
group's trip to Adanu where
rhey will be anendlng the
Sou1heastern Psychological
AHocialion convention.
Psi Chi , which was
established ft,r the purpote
of promotln11 and furthertns
the interests and studies of
psychology students and is
open IO all psychology
majors and mino,s. The
requirements for .fmiHlon
are a 2.0overallavaageanda
2.0 average in psychology.
Any interested Psychology
sludents should cont.aa the
Psychology Office in Morton
Hall.

CLOTHES QUARTERS
for Cuys & Cals
UAH THANKSGIVING SPECIAL!
25 % OFF
All JEANS

with this coupon

THE MEETING PLACE
420 JORDAN LANE
HUNTSVILLE. ALABAMA
PHONE 534-2035
Hou.rs: 11:00 A.M. - 12 Midnight Daily

D. J. & Sue Dejnozka

Expires Nov. 30,
1980
Come

in

Soon!
1219 ordan Lane
.Huntsville 837-8113

......
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'Pajama Game' play
lacks enthusiasm
ffOl'II th et1JoY1Mnt of

e

n,

l ■ pon111t

The 'cradle rocks' here
with Van Halen concert
how, Roth WU htnded I

lurton

k a 9l1n1 fud1
01v1'1

d
In

rday

.

I

V n

Vin
rlna
1bor•
lnt
The ~ p!'0'4eci
stnt h n num~ Wh4tfl the~
• filled th
musiol number,

de of the venlfll,
lff Dell 11ve a
as H n

t

•·as ~ulM!y en
fof th

ho-.

solo numben,
tudiblll WIS I
dlsrind pN)bleffl, It Sffl'M to
lne thlt I dedsion must be
m1de when st11ln 1
production with liw muslQI
cxompanlment. Eimer the
uslc

will

hi

to

be

ubcfued.. whlc:h Is lmpou•lft. or the K1on will hive to
~ In

order to be
~ryto

heMd. It
strain to heir - . 1 SOtll',
and this detrlffl:d consider-

pi'Olfl~

slde nt
omlc1II ,alt houah he
eemed to be a llttl too
r mlnlsce nt of Cruy
Cunenhelm.
Olhl!f not bl

perform.

n
Wffll those of Shelf)'
Brown • Cladys, J en
Fessend asMlbel. ndJldt
~ IS Pop. C;ary
n ht, IS the upe:rvlsor• had
one of the finest YOlc1ls of th41
cast.

Overall, the production
laded enthusl
ind spirit
although the second Kt WIS
tor\$ldenbly more lively thin
the first.

111
boredom disappured. The
bind opened with "Bottoms

of the thow
with "Clrl, You
M Now." Th

u

urtted

al

I

V

"

on It. N1tut1lly, the
"I'm n I
r am

nner

·"

tit

out that said "VAN HALEN." No
with • 11ul11r which looked more nNdtd to be tlld.

Up" which culmlntted n 1
lfftt drum solo by Al Van
H
n bri&ht llgh11
e
m th blU of

th drums and the aroup
sens th popular hit
"Running With the Oevll,"
off the r flrst album.
Lead slnaer David Roth Is
the dynamo of th aroup
with his strona, dffp vol~
and showmanship. He made
full use of the 11,.e st11e;
runnlna from platform to
platform; slttlna on top of
one of the sever I spukers.
At one polnr during the

..

VIII Halen ..,... to. pl(hd . . . _ It the Von lfaun
Chk Centet ,_. Sllwday. H w11 the 1roup'• flnt
-,,Nr111telnH111111Ylh.

THIEAIIJSTA SJCPIDSION.

7'7.

ON . . . . .
RECORDS AND TAPES.

5"

°"9f good through Now ■fflNt' 22, 1IIO.

Oak Park Shopping Center

Pill

'

Recreation courses offered
re tu
al
lonwl

,
d

p
M
nln9 with th
o

•

P
R

d
lum.
Two courset In L ltur
udl wlll be taught by Or.
Jo Manjone, HPER dlr aor.
An Introduction to L l1ur
Servi I ls an Inv tl911lon of
the hlt1ory, theory and
phll0tophy of r reatlon
with I focu1 on I
programming In
f deral, prl
comm rdal agen
tem sttr hour
It
1c:h du led for Monday ,
Wednesday and frlday from
t

m,

1'!1.ISU_.....,.

allfrlllwlc1.,,. .

°'" the l'l\oen M (photo bJ Ma,lr ........t

,.m.

9:2S-10:40
l lturt
rvl
ahlp nd Supcrv
d pth atudy nlqu I of I •
lllpNvlt lon In
I
rvlc ,,
of th
srou
lndlvidu11fi11l0n, and • ◄a.
hour lc,lsure ~I
fi Id
• Th - <:0ur1 will
be 1aush1 Tuttday
nd
Thursday. 6-8 p.m.
Th r a,,, /Iv n w
llulngs. Floyd "Butt r"
Oouthll, ommluloner ,
North Alabama 8uketb•ll
Offlcl1l1 AKO(latlon, will
lnttruCI a 2-temetter hour
our1e In buk 1ball
offl fating on W dnetday,
from 6-8 p.m. The course Is

tfe , 111n d IU lfll( h th
t hnlqu
1nd rul , for
offl l11lng elementary .
s ntfary ,nd rct rt,•tlon•I
I v It of bl!kttball, ,nd to
prcpar for <:ertlf ""'Ion•• •"
Alabama hl11h tt hool
b11kc1b11f offl I. Slud nt,
,r r qul,ed to of/I at "
leut ten batkctbafl pm 1
durlnH th ourM!.
Advan d bowlln8 wlll be
tlu&ht II Pin Pala
on
W dnnday, from noon to 2
p.m. by Bob ~ray. 8owflng
skill, ar re/In d and rultt
.nd organization arr,
mph lud In th cour 10
pr pare th ttudent for
com~tltlve bowlln11.
For mor
lnform.tlon ,
conia Or. Joe ManJone a,
(20S) 895-6144.

Officiating hurts Chargers
It may have be n fluke.or
It may hav been sam

UAH Coach Joe Ritch WU
not very h ppy with the game
0ffld11ln9, or It ma; have offlclals. One of the officials
been ju11 a bid same b; the lndudl!d the broth r of one
e
Ch1r9er1 ...whatever It w11, It of th,. Vol players.
tu med out to be a Ion for the Charger, were d11r9ed with
UAH hockey team.
ver 30 penalty minutes,
The UAH Charger1 lost whlle UT was assetsed with
their flrtt same this ..a10n only eight.
against the Unlvenity of
The Chargers fell behind 4Tennessee at Knoxville 3 at the end of two
Saturday night 8-5. The perlods ... the fi t time they
UT
Chargers had beaten the \1011 trailed this season.
by the same KOre Friday outscored UAH 4-2 in the
nlgnt.
final period.

8111 Robem I d the
Charger, with two goals. Th
other goals cam from Dan
Clou9h, Rich Brooks and
Ruu Simoni.
Th win puttth Volu11he
1op of th
Southern
Collegiate Hockey Auoclatlon with a 5-1 record.
The Chargers, now 3-1,will
return to the Civic Center
Friday nlgh1 again•t Vander•
bilt at 8:15.

Lady Chargers open season
By I..Jr,y EakeJ
The UAH Lady Chargers
opened their 1980-81
basketball season Monday
with I loss to South Alabama
in Mobile b; a score of 68-55.
UAH'1 high scorer was
Cindy McMahan with 26
points.Teresi, Millsaps had
18 points.
UAH will return four
pla)'erl from last year's l-23
team, i.ncluding leading
rebounder Lynn Davidson,
and team M. V.P. Gail Tipps.
Also returning an: guards
Sandy Harshaw and Rachel

talented players that range in
1ize from S'S" to 6'. "We are
very excited about some of
our new players. We have
more talent and more
needed depth than ever
before," uid Pike.
UAH will again play a stiff
schedule induding the likes
of Alabama, Auburn,

I

SUite.

Season llcbts for all 14
!Ady Charger home contestt
are on sale now b; calling
urry Eakes at 895-6144.
The Lady Charger1 firs1
home game will be Nov. 24
against Auburn University.

ECKANKAR
fl& INTRODUCTORY t.KlUU
her, Sunday II 1 p.m.
9111 Welm. Awe. Ill 5 Points

Hoppe,.

Brenda Bice, a 5'9" senior
who led UAH in scoring and
rebounding year before last,
is also back. Bice was
redshirted last season due to
injury, but has been declared
ready to play.
To go with the five
returnees, Coach Pike has
signed no less dr.in eleven

Ca110n-Newman,
UAB, UNA and Jacksonville

Geor9ia,

"'°""°'"'"'
THe e.end.11 IYfwe of ECUN1'AR ii freedom from•

dtlnp-the a,mplece badepetNleece ,of IOIII.. Soul ii the
central really of die lnchidual. SN, be-,. a....,, entity,
will not be
utylWng olh« than the Holy
SplriL 111w- mu1t dffote ~ e s lo the prac:tic.tworli
of our d.ay hes and try to realze the guiclace of tpirit In

cOftlroled..,.

ewer, aff,it,
fTom In My Soul I Am free

r"5~~

BROI\IN?

-----------COIIIPM.4"'°"'9 . . . . . . .

UAH K.ARATE CLUB

Classes for Beginning lnte,mecmte and
ad"anced-all UAH students welcome.
Men and women all ages
Place: Spragins Hall E Balcony
Time: Mon.
Wed.
7-8:00
Only $15 per month for UAH students

Learn to defend yourself!
CJ.isses now forming for beginners
Instructor: Len Stridle,

Tht xpontllt

... nd th t' thew fl WI almost the ntlre flrtt period
on Sunday, Nov. 9, 1980. Th
w1 played around th »
warm 1ut1,1mn clay w IO ti yard Un
th second hall
1 new intramural flq football wa no different.
chlmplon.
h WIS"" Into th econd
The ~ unbeiten ~ of play, alter severtl
and unsc:om upon tetm, the battles within tht »yard
Fly4tn. wtnt down tO d fut lines by each squad, tht
It the hands of the lllptl$t flyers scored on an
Student Union squad. lnterc:epted pw.
The flm half of play saw
It was Peake himself 11
defensive suu11le after quanerbadt who had the last
~ f t str\lllfe.
The hot II 9tttln1 tO th fk!et.
oc:casloNI 10f18 bombs by footed defensive back•
each tetm lcept the defense Danny McCnnle, but
of both sides pi.yl111 the Mh McCranle tcram ed the 20
and pm defense.
yards necessary IO put the
Alan Nelson of ISU F1yen on the board with six
I n ~ Ronnie Hoosi- points. As It turned out. the
er's pau on theone-y•d lint critlal pm of the game fell
whidl ended 1ft u,ty drift short of Its nlll'k as ~
by the Flye,$. Ho-.not Randy Hooller falledtoatch
to be outdone. Robert the pass on the points-after•
cavuos lntetteptect a asu ttempt.
pw just shy of the 2-yard
Looltln1 every bit llke a No.
martter and ended lurt 1 tHm, Peake's squad
Peake's squad's flrll continued to mix their
runnln1 and passing attacks
thrNtenina drift.
With only a minute qainst the Flyer's defense.
remainlna In the first half, It By uslnt the clay's ITIOlt
Nelson
n Intercept• poput.r offensive formation,
Ina another Ayer pm. This the shotgun, 8SU marched
time it I fou
down down to the »yard-llne
effort within 20 yards of the (sound familiar!).
goal
It at that time that
If you le.el tNt. so fv, Nelson linall notched six

points for the 8 Ua11lnst the
unseored upon Flyert. He
caught a pass from Puke
timed to th micro• ond.
It WIS BSU's Frank Nelson
who scored on the polnta•
after-attempt with only 6½
minutes left to play In th
game. This turned out to be
th decblve play II It
provided the winn ing
margin.
In an elfon worthy of the
best NFL attempts, the Flyen
engineered a drive which
wound up only-yep, you
guessed it-20 yards away
from puttl"I It 111 away.
On the 3-yard llne, with
third down. the drive was
limited to only thote two
plays and no touchdown. It
was Just prior to these plays
when Peake was uked for
any comments. He said,
wlhtout 1Umlng away from
watching his defensl-,e squad
knudtllng down, "this is
it...-•re gonna win on this
play." His playen must have
heard him. Sure enough. he
WU righL
Only one minute IO play
and BSU edvanced the ball
only enough to kill the clod
and the Flyen dreams of

PLAYTIII

Stanlieo's

10%

IIOOl'MLL QUIZ llf

discount
UAH students

SeellltbEgalOlcbm

wlnnln1 the big on .
c.,y 8 II ol the Depart•
ment of Student Lile
p ented BSU with th•
Division Champlon,hlp
trophy on the fl Id amldtt the
loud cheers of their true-blue
supponen.

w,bsrer', Dlet/001,y will
now have to redefine th
word "happy." If they need
any help. they 1hould call on
th Baptist Student Union
fl11 football squad. They will
havuomeld aofwhatlt'ull
about.

Rowing crew coach
pl ased with ·finish
The UAH Rowing Crew
traveled to Knoxville,
Tennessee, to participate In
the Head of Tennfflff
R..atta 1111 weekend.
The event attracted 20
teamswhlchlncludedamon1
them Purdue, Duke, North
Carolina, and Virginia.
It WIS to be Purdue's day
on the river with the UAH
Crew finishing In ninth place
overall.
Of the six races which the
UAH Crew entered, the belt
WIS a third place finish In the
mixed el9hts-four women
1nd four men. Purdue
finished first In the mixed
elghtswlthawlnnlngtlmeof
18:11 against a time of 19:◄9
posted by our squad:
In the open men's vanity
eight, the La •ry Davisc:aached crew finished a
tight fifth place. This was
qalnst the "heavy wel9hts"

from 13 other schools.
"We're especially pleued
with this finish," llld Davis,
"beauseallthecouneswere
J.mlle races u opposed to
the standard Intercollegiate 1
1/4 mlle." Davis continued,
"ahhough 111 races were
Important, this one we were
excited about beause of the
stiff competition we faced."
• The women's Crew pla ed
sixth In the Novice Eight The
wlnnlna tlme wu l0:16 and
UAH came In with 22:l6.
The men's Crew alto
placed tenth In the vanity•
four, and fifth In the varsity•
pair.•
The Crew hu been
extended an Invitation to
participate In the 1980 Susar
Bowl Reptta In New Orleans
on December 29-31. If
e~erythlns falls Into place the
" aew will be on iu way,"
said Davls.
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NUHING POIITIONI
AVAILAILI
Optnlnp In Alllllhtfu,
Mecl/lu'I, 01/GYN, ICU,

aN Prldltlonffl. Oa. ta.,

111d P ~ "ICllce In
• variety of patient car•
utllnt• with urly
ltadfflhltt ,
It III offletf

bllltltt
In

U,I,

NIYf,
QUAU ICATIONI
thin

-11'"' _,.

old.

»Y•

~

II your 111,jo, It on of
lhOff lleted llkw•, you

1111y W,Y • · hawt lht

ICadttllle P,lftqUltlfl to be tfltlbtt for I
l,Nlc

P,Ol'lffl that wll Plf you

.,.. • IIIOllth durtns you,
u nlo, y•ar at the
U,wriy ol AWlama In
Hunttv•.
If you ire In you, lunlor
tenlor yur, haw, • ttrons

bac.pound In Cllcul111
111d ttchnlcll phylla, and
eovld UM Ill fflll $MO I
IIIOl!th.
Tl,lt propam lnwolwff 1
year of nudt,r r1acto,
llllnlnt alt-, padu,tlofl,
111d a job that plff
1ppro.lmat1ly U6,HO
afttrfou,,..,,. 1h11
.. MO IW. . . . . t o - •
any qllffllonf you mlpt
haw1 dlOUt 111an..-,it

oppo,tunl!Nt

optff

,II

major, In thlpboarcl
op1r1tlont, nl1tlon,

MIMH, tnlfntffllll 1nd
1n11111..-. .,,,.,. .,
tun mecllul nhool
Khol«thlp, throup the
N1Yy, CAU TOU flff I•
100-251•251' or 2517,

so,HOMOW/IUNIOU
GU4UNTHD PILOT
TUINING

,..._, ...... ,.,_.f........,dw
11,,. ...

WU ...... ol ,,...., •tld
81111111 , •• , , . ., ..
o•,-IHI•• ,11,f111f uf••r,
•u«U.111 kllf/llt
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- It an IN with ISN
Diploma from Slat /NLN
Approv khoolt,

··le

u.,.

I
Cltlz n.
EXTU IENfflTS
-f1mlly bentfl
•• further profeulon1I

'"'"'"•·

- 4 pl nntd promotion
proa,am.
- Tr1w I.
- G n rou 1nnu1l wac1•
tlon.
- Fr r loc:1tlon.
CALL TOLL FIP: 1·806251-2516 or 2517,
URN $900/MONTH
YOUR SENIOR YEAR

It your acid mk m1lor
on ol th lollowln11
Any nsJllffrl"I depee
fnpneerlns TedinoloSf
Enslneerlns 4n1ly1l1
Textile Chemlttry
Chemistry

Geolosf

lloc:hemhtry
Mlthem1tla
lotony
Mkroblology
Physla

Pr~ettloNI

everything from nudear proThink of a ship as a corpora·
tion. and it's not farfetched at pulsion to.;tet.ems analysis,
ocmnogny
to inventory ,
all. A destroyer may bave
fifteen officerl, other ships
even fewer. Even the moet
junior officer gets to share in cost you tbousanda, but in
the Navy, we pay you.
nmning the s&ow.
AM your Navy representaYou become pert of the
tive about officer opportuni~ t.eam when you
ties, or mall du coupon for
pt your 0t'!D'Dieaim '18 an
more information. Or call
ensign after just 16 weeks of
ladenbip traininc at Offics toll-bee 800-841-11000 (in GA
calltoll-fNe~)•
Candidate School
.
and
Cbome to be a Navy officer There's DO
you'U leamaboutanaceilent
and you a r e ~ for
people and equipnent almost w.,-tost.aJtacareerin
management. A.a. colJege
for
gniduate you can pt management ap1imce .iu any indmfurther advanced IChooline
The Navy bas lit.enlly dm:em tl'y. But you1l pt it aooat!J"and more of it-in the Navy.
of fields for it.e offieen-
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The l 1,0111nt

News in Brief

College Bowl competes In 'Mini-Week tourney

Delta Z tas
contribute to
philanthropy
lh

UAH

0th

Zlllt

bt1 n thl y.1r'1 phlltn•
1hroplc work with • SSO
ntrlhutlon to tht Otlta
Z II n11I nil phll1nthropy,
Call1ud11 Collttt In
WI hl11~
A
w
Io
n
II
II

min 11 a Mlnl•W k an
tarn 11 am bid to omp tt
In I h
19111 n II Ion I I
hamplon hip , to b h Id
n JCI f ru ry.
Amon1 tht oth r hool
comp 11111 at lh Charlott
Mlnl Wo k wlll bt UNC•

l y Jim url•«
Thi w k nd, whll tht
r II of the 11ud nt body I
1n1routd with final ~•mt,
th
I T11m
w
North
C
navery
IPI
Bowl
t0urn
"Mini•

0

h1rlo111 (lhe hot! hool),
Vlr1lnl1 ommonwulth
Unlvtrtlly, Cl 1m1on,
David on, Prln ton and tht
Unlvtr lty I Ttnn 11 ,
At pr
time, It wa not
known wh n the broad 1 11
lnvolvln1 UAH will bt aired
but 111 January or arly
Ft1bru11rv • m Ilk Iv ,fat .
UAH r ialn th nuc-1 u of

WNk,"
A Mlnl W k
el1h1 10 1w1lv
0

d 10

oulld►

r

I

addition

10 na11on1I
rfor•

Pikes declare opening
of new West Wing
Th m n ofpl I( PPI Alpha
I
rt pl ed to announce the
o nln1 ol rh W I Wln1 to
their hou11. Otdl tlon
Cir monle, were held
Slturd1y, Oct. 25, El&ht m n
no occupy th hou e.

dr1wln1 w r
I

I

'

11lv
or a

Th econd annual ulno
,ny w11 held on Nov. 7,
Roulette, Acey Du ey,

B
I

,

Moffet, John
Wal I and
.

S.v11 ,
Bobby W

It pow rlul '79 and '80 by lund rte lvtd lrom the
1q1.11d1, and 11 nlld nt ol • SGA l
latur .
ttr na howln1 II hul U ,
Anyone d 1,1111 lurth r
nll 11,• llo..,I I an 111 111 lnlorm11lon hould c,11 /Im
ub pori, 1nd It uppor11d Curia ,. UAH Player/Co h

,r

11

811-7960,

UAH Health Services
comm,·ttee formed
A n.w ommlll ., UAH
rte ntly bolo formtd lo
11udy tud nt h Ith rvletf
on e1mpu11 1 rdln1 10
I annl Otrrln1101 I the
Olllc ol Con1lnuou1
ducatlon.
Ms, Otrrln91on,
hair•
p r on of th
ommllt ,
aid th
eommltl
w11
formed 10 look 11 whar I
off r d 111 th WIY of health
rvlcet on c,mpu and 10
off r r
mmend1tlont u 10
what kind ol h 11th rvl
Jtudf'nl n d IC> th VI
Prtsldtnt for 1udtn1 Afl1lrf,
r. Jeanne Flth ,.
Th commttt 11 m d up
of Ms, 0 rrln91on, Dr.
Herbert Smith and Or, /c,hn
DIPl1cldo from the UAH
Medical School, Marlon Baur
nd Or. /oy Lynn Oougla

h1

from th School of Nunln11,
Cary 8tll lrom th 0111 of
ud nt UI
and l.lurl
Tarbtll from th Stud nt
ov rnment Attoellll n,
,,

-

.

Instructor wlll
appear on TV
Th
rlmlnal /u11I
tub
r ntly pontor d a bak11
sal 10 buy ,chool uppll
far th
1111 du atlon
Pro11r1m 1ponto~ d by 1h
Adult Learnln11 C' nt r.
Club pc,ntor Wllll Brown
wlll bt ;ipp arlnlJ on
"Ace: nt" Sunday, Nov. 16, ar
10:30 p,m, Mr. Brown If th
head of th UAH Criminal
/u atlce Adm l nl11 r a1lon
Program.

CASH McCOOlS
The Alternative to Disco
Featuring live Entertainment every 11ight and the
best sounds around. A lunch Menu you won't
believe

And there's never a cover ~harge

Happy Hour Dail 4-7

2 for 1

Turtle races every Friday night
Open Daily 11 A.M.- 2 A.M.
8928 S. Memorial Parkway

I

